
THE PROCESS 
The Central / Southern Illinois Synod is allocated twelve (12) voting members to the 2013 Churchwide 
Assembly. In correspondence from churchwide the general overview of process includes the following 
statements: 

• At least 60 percent of the voting members shall be laypersons— 
half of them female and half of them male 

• About 40 percent shall be ordained ministers 
• Ten percent of the voting members are to be persons of color or persons whose primary         

language is other than English 
• Ten percent of the voting members are to be youth and young adults 

 

NOTE: The bishop is included in the total number of allocated voting members, though as an  
 ex officio voting member of the Churchwide Assembly, the bishop does not need to be   

elected as a voting member . 
 

The breakdown for the Voting Members of the Central / Southern Illinois Synod is as follows: 
 

4 Clergy (includes bishop) 
8 Lay—4 male / 4 female  

(one of whom must be younger than 30 at the time of election) 

NOMINATING BALLOT 

FOR 2013 CHURCHWIDE VOTING MEMBERS 

Clergy 
Three (3) to be elected 

 
_____Rev. David Eidson 
 
_____Rev. Stephen Goodwin 
 
_____Rev. Peter Hinrich 
 
_____Rev. Harlan Kaden 
 
_____Rev. Laura Kamprath 
 
_____Rev. Philip Lund 
 
_____Rev. John Setterlund 
 
_____Rev. Glen VanderKloot 

Lay Male 
Four (4) to be elected 

 

_____Kenneth Bergo 
 
_____Jeremy Meiners 
 
_____A.J. Mike  
 Schwindenhammer, Jr. 
 
_____Vernon Veal 

Lay Female 
Four (4) to be elected 

 

_____Kim Alberts 
 
_____Marian Baderschneider 
 
_____Abby Harms 
 
_____Marian Johanson 
 
_____Amy Meiners 
 
_____Jane Otte 
 
_____Jeanne Rapp 

 



BIOGRAPHICAL DATA 

RESPONSE QUESTIONS:  (1)  Congregational / Life / Community formative experiences.  (2)  What issues are 
important for the Church to consider at this time? (3)  What is your future vision for the church? 

CLERGY 
 

Eidson, Pastor David:  Pastor; Salem Lutheran, Jonesboro; Southern Conference.  (1)  Current Synod Council and Ex-
ecutive Committee member; current Dean of the Southern Conference; president of the Board-Union County Coun-
seling Services; LSSI Southern Area Advancement Council member; recent study trip to Israel / Palestine. (2) It is 
critical that the church be a missional Church and as a missional church witness to the Gospel, serve those who are 
in need, and equip members to follow Christ. The church must use its prophetic voice to address human suffering. 
(3) My future vision for the church is of a church that creatively employs a variety of media to call all people to follow 
Christ, and equips them to go out into their communities, and the world in order to serve the Lord. 

Goodwin, Pastor Stephen:  Pastor; St. John’s Lutheran, Anchor; Northeast Conference. (1) Travelled to Palestine and 
Israel; responsible for community assistance funds; pastor of a growing rural congregation; leader of local Ministerial 
Alliance; voting member at 1997 Churchwide Assembly. (2)  Outreach and evangelism to all...especially youth; fos-
tering acceptance of differences and celebrating diversity; celebrating the variety of ways we understand and inter-
pret the scriptures; doing ministry—caring for the hungry and needy, both locally and globally. (3) An inclusive and 
tolerant church; a church know for its ministry to the poor and hungry; a Gospel centered church reflecting love not 
judgment; a church rooted in its Lutheran theology while being ecumenical for the sake of the Gospel. 

Hinrich, Pastor Peter:  Pastor; St. Paul Lutheran, Gilman; Northeast Conference. (1) St. Paul has completed extensive 
work in preparing for Hispanic Ministry; attended numerous workshops and am preparing congregation for life-long 
faith formation; navigated the unofficial merger of two congregations; attended the 2011 Churchwide Assembly. (2) 
The decisions of the 2009 CWA still affect many congregations. But on a larger scale, cultural changes have deeply 
changed the way people experience “church.” How do people meet their deep hunger for meaning in this climate? It 
is at the cross. (3) The ELCA is a vibrant and diverse witness to God’s love in the world working through our hands 
in traditional congregations and emerging ministries. God is doing a new thing greater than we can imagine. 

Kaden, Pastor Harlan:  Pastor; St. Peter Lutheran; Glasford, Northern Conference.  (1) As co-senior pastor of St. John, 
Jamestown, ND, we started a Lutheran Campus Ministry at Jamestown College; mission trip to Nigeria in 2008, will 
return in October 2012 to dedicate two village wells; author of “The Body of Christ” Lenten Series from Creative 
Communication for the Parish; participant with youth at five ELCA youth gatherings (number six in July); Christo-
centric in theology; thirty-two years in parish ministry. (2) Healing and renewal, and refocus on Global Missions. (3) I 
would love to see more members of local congregations visit ELCA missionaries in developing countries. We are 
wealthy people and would be so much more generous to the work of Christ’s mission if we saw the needs personal-
ly. 

Kamprath, Pastor Laura:  Pastor; St. Luke Evangelical Lutheran, Campbell Hill; Southern Conference. (1)Currently sec-
retary of the Southern Conference; currently secretary of the synod Global Missions Committee; Mission Action 
Chair of the C/SIS Women of the ELCA; attended the 2005 Women of the ELCA Triennial Gathering in San Antonio 
as a Young Woman Scholarship Recipient; C/SIS Synod Council youth rep (2000-2002). (2) The Church must con-
sider how it can spread the good news of Jesus Christ in a connected global world, but in a way that is relevant in 
local contexts. We must consider new ways of “being church” to reach those who have left the church and those 
who have never known the church. We must also find ways to claim and maintain our Lutheran heritage and our 
evangelical identity. (3) My future vision for the ELCA is that we will strengthen those ministries that are bringing 
God’s word to God’s people and doing God’s work in the world. I envision a church that becomes increasingly di-
verse and maintains good ecumenical relationships with other church bodies. I also envision a church that models 
good stewardship and encourages its synods and congregations to do the same. 

Lund, Pastor Philip:  Pastor; Bethel Lutheran, Bartonville; Northern Conference.  (1) Pastor/supervisor for two seminary 
interns; led synodical Evangelical Lutheran Worship introduction team; organizer for local CROP Walk; mediated in 
other congregational difficulties; served on various synod committees in C/SIS and previous synod. (2) We are living 
in a time of rapid social and technological change. How will we grow as faithful Lutheran Christians, claiming and 
extending our heritage in new ways? How will we steward our human and financial resources to meet future chal-
lenges? (3) A community of Jesus’ disciples, gathered locally around Word and Sacraments, inviting all to share our 
worship, learning, witness, and service, and sharing this life with the wider Church in all places. 

Setterlund, Pastor John:  Retired pastor; St. Matthew Lutheran, Urbana; East Central Conference. (1) Currently serving 
as Dean of the East Central Conference; congregational teacher, choir member, blood drive coordinator; weekly vol-
unteer at local soup kitchen; CROP Walk planning committee member; and “Peace Initiative” in support of Palestine. 



(2)  Seeking ways to overcome schismatic forces in our congregations and synods, and to proceed with our mission 
to communities and nations. (3) That we might grow in our worship of God and our witness to the love and power of 
Christ through our words and our deeds. 

VanderKloot, Pastor Glen:  Pastor; Faith Lutheran, Springfield; West Central Conference. (1) ELCA Prayer Leaders Net-
work and Workshop Presenter; ELCA Evangelism Network and Workshop Presenter; C/SIS Evangelism Committee 
Chair; Synod Assembly Chaplain; newly elected West Central Conference Dean; Lead Partner Black Hawk Elemen-
tary School; Faith Lutheran Church Presenter at No Child Left Behind Illinois conference “Faith Based and Public 
School Partnerships.” (2)  Renewal and healing of the church so that every member reclaims their first love for 
Christ. Increasing our focus on reaching the unchurched and de-churched for Christ. Rejuvenation of the morale and 
spirit of  ELCA clergy and congregations. Abundant funding of the church at all three levels. Increasing the con-
sistent practice of spiritual disciplines. (3)  The ELCA becoming a relevant, prayerful, Spirit-led, Scripture-based, well
-funded church bringing the Good News of Jesus to a fallen world, providing bread for the hungry and provoking a 
hunger for justice for those who have bread. 

 
LAY FEMALE 
 

Alberts, Ms. Kim:  Clinical Director of Associated Counseling; Zion Lutheran, Clifton; Northeast Conference. (1) Attended 
2011 Churchwide Assembly in Orlando, FL; attended last three LYO Youth gatherings as a sponsor; currently secre-
tary for church council (2nd term); lay vice-president of Northeast Conference; president of Drug Court Board. (2) (a) 
continued growth in numbers and strength, especially among youth and minorities; (b) strengthen struggling congre-
gations, (c) feed the hungry and help those in need as Christ commanded us to do. (3) Continued presence in world 
dominated by crisis; to be there in times of disaster; to continue to grow in numbers and speak out for peace and 
harmonious existence with all; teach God’s Word and message through word and deeds! 

Baderschneider, Mrs. Marian:  Retired RN; St. Andrew’s Lutheran, Champaign; East Central Conference. (1) Served four 
years on synod WELCA board from East Central Conference; made the synod WELCA banner; attended the 2002 
WELCA National Gathering in Philadelphia; served on Church Council at St. Andrew’s; serve as lector-assistant, 
Altar Guild member, and gardener. (2) Youth programs especially campus ministry—also maintaining our church 
colleges and seminaries. Ministry to inactives and those having a hard time dealing with assembly decisions. (3) 
There will always be struggles that will send us to God for guidance. Just so we go there! 

Harms, Ms. Abby:  Teacher of the Visually Impaired; Atonement Lutheran, Springfield; West Central Conference.  (1) 
Currently Evangelism Committee chair and member of Church Council; volunteer at Special Olympics; volunteer at 
St. John’s Lutheran Pre-school; and past Parish Education Committee chair. (2) (a) Decrease in giving to the church; 
(b) reaching out to the under-churched and the unchurched; (c) reaching out to youth and providing them a “home” 
for their religious needs. (3) A church that makes all feel welcomed and included. 

Johanson, Ms. Marian:  Retired (accounting); St. Peter Lutheran, Glasford; Northern Conference. (1) Past president of 
St. Peter’s; current president Lutheran Women of Greater Peoria Area; actively involved in Women of the ELCA; 
board member of Church Mouse Thrift Shop, Peoria, IL. (2) Continued healing and forgiveness within and between 
congregations; Christian unity and ecumenical relations; outreach and serving others; enhancement of youth pro-
grams and involvement; gender fairness and equality. (3) A growing and giving church—growing in faith, member-
ship and love of God and for one another, giving generously of our time and resources-faithful to the mission to 
which God calls us. 

Meiners, Ms. Amy:  Stay at home mom; St. John’s Lutheran, Anchor; Northeast Conference.  (1) Becoming a parent 
(twice!); teaching Sunday School; serving as youth leader; leading Vacation Bible School; assisting in fundraisers for 
local food banks. (2) Developing awareness for families and individuals in need of the church’s counseling services. 
(3) Continued and greater benevolence to all in need. Continued and greater acceptance of other cultures and ways 
of life into our church body. 

Otte, Ms. Jane:  Executive Director of LSSI Prisoner and Family Ministry; Our Redeemer Lutheran, Marion; Southern 
Conference. (1) Currently serving on ELCA Task Force to create a Social Statement on criminal justice; mentoring a 
woman who was in prison for 25 years; participating in church outreach through LSSI; working with a spiritual direc-
tor. (2)  Living through the changes of diminishing church membership while being faithful to the call of Christ. Con-
necting members to practical ways to live out their faith. Encouraging continued Bible study, worship, and prayer. (3) 
(a) We continue working ecumenically world wide. Great impact. (b) Use the social statement on criminal justice to 
work across systems for restoration. (c) Call young people to Christ. 

Rapp, Ms. Jeanne:  Volunteer; St Paul Lutheran, Pontiac; Northeast Conference.  (1) Serving as vice-president of the C/
SIS and Synod Council; serving as secretary for the Board of Directors for Lutheran Social Services of Illinois; serv-
ing as chair of the celebration team to honor my congregation’s 150 years of sharing the Gospel; volunteer for the 
American Red Cross; serving as president for the Board of Trustees for a non-profit, retirement, assisted living nurs-
ing home.  (2) As we live with uncertainties in a changing culture, it is a challenge for the Church to continue to ex-
plore new ways to support and assist our congregations, agencies, institutions, and the local needs in our communi-

Churchwide Voting Member Nominee Biographies 



ties with present people and financial resources. It’s important that the Church has accepted the challenge to ener-
gize congregations to boldly live their witness of Jesus Christ in our society. (3) My vision for the Church is (a) to 
confidently share our faith stories in a changing society; (b) to be the face of the Church with people of need in our 
communities; (c) to be a welcoming community to one and all of God’s creation; (d) to speak and live our faith using 
Jesus as an example of living our daily lives in our workplaces and communities; (e) to continue being who we 
are...the Church in today’s society. 

 

LAY MALE 
 

Bergo, Kenneth;  Adjunct Faculty Member; Faith Lutheran, O’Fallon; West Central Conference. (1) Sixth Grade Sunday 
School teacher; adjunct faculty member at two universities; interim minister for six months; Synodically Authorized 
Minister; voting member to previous Churchwide Assembly. (2) We need to define what it means to be Lutheran; 
how are we different from other denominations and what do we stand for? (3) I see the church continuing to grow in 
social ministries at the congregational level as well as at the Churchwide level with congregations involved more with 
local social concerns. 

Meiners, Mr. Jeremy:  Water Management Specialist; St. John’s Lutheran, Anchor; Northeast Conference.  (1) Becoming 
a parent; serving on Church Council (secretary and then treasurer); serving as youth leader; leading Vacation Bible 
School; assisting in fundraisers for local food banks. (2) Creating strategies to assist families and individuals affected 
by the recession even though benevolence itself is affected by the recession. (3)  Continued and greater benevo-
lence to all in need. Continued and greater acceptance of other cultures and ways of life into our church body. 

Schwindenhammer, A.J. Mike:  Retired, Caterpillar, Inc. (accounting/finance); Zion Evangelical Lutheran, Peoria; North-
ern Conference. (1)  Serve as lay assistant for communion distribution during the worship service and also to the sick 
and homebound members of the parish; serve and support the Heart of Illinois Via de Cristo community since 2002 
(served as Rector (leader) for the men’s weekend in October 2008) and also serve and support the taste of Grace 
Via de Cristo community since 2009; served as voting member at the 2011 ELCA Churchwide Assembly; served on 
the C/SIS Professional and Lay Ministry “Ministry in Daily Life” Subcommittee for three years and also served on the 
LSSI Advancement Council for the Peoria area for six years; served on the congregation council executive commit-
tee as president, vice-president, secretary, treasurer (a total of 20 years), and also served as chair of the Steward-
ship Committee ( four years) and as chair of the Discipleship Committee. (2) (a) Developing relationships with other 
Lutheran church bodies; (b) continuing to be faithful believers and followers of Christ while maintaining our traditional 
Lutheran heritage; (c) staying faithful to the Gospel while advocating for peace, justice, and fairness for all God’s cre-
ation. (3) I see the church as a strong and vibrant community, founded in our Christian and Lutheran heritage, where 
the members : (a) grow in faithful discipleship to Christ, the Head of the Church; (b) bring the love and grace of God 
to every one they encounter while making disciples of all nations; and (c) work to live with our internal differences so 
that we continue to be a light to others. 

Veal, Mr. Vernon:  Retired, State Farm Insurance; St. John Lutheran, Bloomington; Northeast Conference.(1) C/SIS syn-
od council member; member of synod finance committee (chair); synod Consultation Committee; Northeast Confer-
ence lay vice-president. Lutheran Campus Ministry, Leadership Lab, Word and Witness, Church Columbarium; at-
tended previous Churchwide Assembly; community involvement with YWCA, Lions, Toastmasters, Illinois State Uni-
versity, Veterans Association and SCORE mentor; State Farm insurance career developing contracts with attorneys 
and actuaries serving policyholders; St. John’s church leader and volunteer in all ministry areas (45 years). (2)  De-
veloping common focus for mission and discipleship for growth in giving, people, pastors, and prayer hearing the 
Lord’s words. (3) To find vision as Jesus Christ disciples in prayer and service by learning his Word. To focus on 
scripture, heritage and traditions of our Lutheran Confessions as our guidance in all church matters. 
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